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Desembre 

Contents & Introduce 

Desembre’s home esthetic brand, "Desembre At Home" 

Created by Hyunjin C&T which has provided VIP cosmetic products of Desembre  

based on 20 years professional know-how and technology. 

Now we offer easy-to-use and advanced skin care based on our expertise and technology. 
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D20035 

Desembre Derma Science Total Point Remover 

150 ml 

A remover for eyes and lips make-up is suitable for sensitive parts of the  skin. 

[Effect] Removes make-up, soothes and fights against fine lines.  

[Active ingredients] Aloe vera leaf powder, bisabolol, panthenol 

D21000 

Desembre Derma Science  
Milk Essential Cleanser 

150 ml 

A milk cleanser of soft lotion type doesn’t give any irritation and helps keep  the 

skin moisturized after cleansing. 

[Effect] Removes impurities, helps moisturize, soothes and regulates sebum,  

anti-bacterial effect. 

[Active ingredients] Aloe vera extract, jojoba seed oil, phaseolus radiatus  

seed extract, tea tree extract 

D20030 

Desembre Aging Science Creamy  
Mousse Cleanser 

150 ml 

A creamy and rich foam cleanser gently removes impurities in pores &  

unnecessary dead cells without irritation. 

[Effect] Removes impurities, moisturizes & soothes the skin and regulates  

sebum. And has an anti-bacterial effect. 

[Active ingredients] Glycerin, saccharomyces/xylinum 

D21040 

Desembre Derma Science Water Cleanser 
150 ml 

A perfect cleanser removes make-up and even impurities in pores at a  time 

without irritation. 

[Effect] Removes impurities, moisturizes and regulates pH balance.  

[Active ingredients] Sea water, sodium hyaluronate, allantoin 

Cleanser 
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D20015 

Desembre Derma Science Oxy Peel Bubble Mask 

130 ml 

A fine and rich oxygen bubble removes make-up residues and dead cells  

effectively. 

[Effect] Improves skin texture, removes dead cells, and vitalizes the skin with  a 

whitening effect. It regulates sebum as well. 

[Active ingredients] Lemon fruit extract, wine extract, sage leaf extract,  

calendula officinalis flower extract 

D20010 

Desembre Pure Science Enzyme Peel Powder  
Gentle Cleanser 

80 g 

Cleansing powder with plants ingredients and seaweed extract has a  

powerful soothing effect, moisturizing the skin. 

[Effect] Removes impurities, exfoliates dead skin cells, inhibits the formation of   

melanine, activates components of skin. 

[Active ingredients] Hydrolyzed corn starch, ascorbic acid, papain 

D20018 

Desembre Medi Epi Science P.skin Care  
Cleansing Gel 
200 ml 

A light and fresh gel type of cleanser removes makeup residues and wastes  in 

pores without irritation. 

[Active ingredients] Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Scolopendra subspinipes Extract 

D20110 

Desembre White Science Whitecaps  
Enzyme Powder 

100 g 

A powder type cleanser containing pure vitamin C brightens the skin.  

[Effect] Improves dull complexion, removes impurities. 

[Active ingredients] Glycerin, ascorbic acid 

Cleanser 
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Toner 

Gel 

D21020 

Desembre Derma Science Derma Essence Toner 

150 ml 

An essential toner for all skin types containing mineral water and rose water  

intensively moisturizes dry and sensitive skin. 

[Effect] Soothes, protects and astringes the skin, improves elasticity and  

maintains moisture. 

[Active ingredients] Aloe vera, rosemary extract, angelica keiskei extract. 

D21045 

Desembre White Science True Balancing Toner 

150 ml 

A toner for a bright complexion helps refine pore & improve skin texture.  

[Effect] Controls pH balance, whitening. 

[Active ingredients] Morus alba extract, rabdosia rubescens extract,  

sigesbeckia orientalis extract 

D21050 

Desembre Medi Epi Science P.skin Care Toner 

150 ml 

It helps to regulate pH level of the skin and controls sebum, soothing the skin.  

[Active ingredients] Scolopendra subspinipes Extract, Salicylic acid, Centella  

Asiatica Extract 

D21025 

Desembre At Home Madetox Mist 

99 ml 

Madecassoside and 9 natural botanical extracts provide moisture and  

vitality to dry and sagging skin, helping to keep it moist and radiant all  day 

long. 

[Effect] Hydration, Skin Protection, Vitality, Water Retention, Complexion  

Improvement 

[Active ingredients] Madecassoside, Centella Asiatica Extract, 9 natural  

botanical extracts, 16 Amino Acids 

D51360 

Desembre Derma Science 24K Gold Plus  
Collagen Gel 

110 ml 

A moisturizing gel with gold and collagen helps make the skin firmed and  

revitalized as forming natural protection barrier. 

[Effect] Moisturizes, refines complexion, firming and soothing 

[Active ingredients] Marine hydrolyzed collagen, gold, allantoin, pulsatilla  

koreana extract 

D51365 

Desembre Derma Science Aloevera Gel 

110 ml 

A moisturizing gel with Aloe Vera, that moisturizes and nourishes the skin,  

soothes and regenerates the skin stably. 

[Effect] Moisturizes, nourishes skin and instantly soothes, has a water  

retention effect. 

[Active ingredients] Aloe barbadensis leaf extract, glycerin, allantoin 
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Essence 

D51340 

Desembre Hydro Science Hydro  
Priority Essence 

50 ml 

A moisturizing essence of highly-concentrated and high-density formula  

gives the skin intensive moisture with sense of firmness. 

[Effect] Moisturizes and normalizes the skin. 

[Active ingredients] Fructan, carbomer, sodium hyaluronate 

D51345 

Desembre Aging Science Age Priority Essence 

50 ml 

A regenerating essence with active ingredients helps regenerate the skin  

over night, while protecting skin during the day. 

[Effect] Activates cell function, improves wrinkles and elasticity. 

[Active ingredients] Snail secretion filtrate, centella asiatica leaf extract,  

portulaca oleracea extract 

L51370 

Luvgold Serum 

50 ml 

A highly-concentrated essence is rapidly absorbed into skin.  

[Effect] Revitalizes and improves the appearance of aging. 

[Active ingredients] Centella asiatica extract, galactomyces ferment filtrate,  6 

patented herb extracts, 99.9% pure gold 

D51350 

Desembre White Science Brilliant  
Priority Essence 
50 ml 

A light-formulated whitening essence improves complexion brighter.  

[Effect] Refines complexion, provides nutrients, brightening. 

[Active ingredients] Niacinamide, swiftlet nest extract, carbomer 

D51355 

Desembre Pure Science Pure Priority Essence 

50 ml 

A light-formulated purifying essence reduces excess production of  

sebum and keeps pH level balanced to improve skin troubles. 

[Effect] Regulates sebum, reduces pore size, improves troubles, and  

soothes. 

[Active ingredients] Betula alba bark extract, salicylic acid, arginine 
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Ampoule 

D30440 

Desembre Activator Hydra-Full Ampoule 

7 ml ×  10 ea 

A highly-concentrated ampoule improves skin tone by making skin  

quickly absorb natural moisturizing factors that are very soft like velvet.  

[Effect] Reinforces moisturizing. 

[Active ingredients] Fructan, portulaca oleracea extract, centella asiatica extract 

D30430 

Desembre Activator De-Aging Micro Ampoule 

7 ml ×  10 ea 

A highly-concentrated ampoule helps regenerate actively.  

[Effect] Improves wrinkles, makes skin elastic, anti-aging. 

[Active ingredients] Sh-oilgopeptide (egf), phytosqualane, 6 kinds of  

patent herb extract 

D30410 

Desembre Activator EGF Whitening Ampoule 

7 ml ×  10 ea 

A whitening ampoule gives healthy brightening effect deep into the skin.  

[Effect] Improves pigmentation of skin, reinforces skin tissue. 

[Active ingredients] Sh-oilgopeptide (egf), Niacinamide 

D30420 

Desembre Activator AC Control Ampoule 

7 ml ×  10 ea 

This ampoule soothes and recovers troubles of the skin quickly by  

excellent anti-bacterial action and anti-inflammatory action. 

[Effect] Controls sebum, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory effect.  [Active 

ingredients] Terminalia chebula fruit/rhus javanica extract,  portulaca 

oleracea extract, magnolia obovata bark extract 
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Concentrate 

D51320 

Desembre Hydro Science Facial Aqua  
Treatment Concentrate 

30 ml 

This concentrate maximizes effect of moisturizing care by highly-  

concentrated Hyaluronic Acid ’s  providing nutrient deep into the skin.  

[Effect] Provides nutrient, moisturizes, improves dryness, makes the skin  

elastic. 

[Active ingredients] Sodium Hyaluronate, Glycerin 

D51325 

Desembre Aging Science Facial Restoring  
Treatment Concentrate 

30 ml 

This concentrate has ability to exfoliate dead skin cells quickly and keep  

moisture. If you use it for a long period, it makes complexion optimized  and 

skin texture smooth. 

[Effect] Controls pH balance of the skin, exfoliates dead skin cells, rich  

moisturizing, regenerates the skin. 

[Active ingredient] 99% galactomyces ferment filtrate 

D51315 

Desembre White Science Facial Brilliant  
Treatment Concentrate 

30 ml 

This concentrate with antioxidant action, that removes free radicals,  

prevents cell damaged from harmful substances. 

[Effect] Antioxidant action, brightening.  

[Active ingredients] Vitamin c 

D51330 

Desembre Pure Science Facial Purifying  
Treatment Concentrate 

30 ml 

This concentrate containing MSM natural sulfur exfoliates dead skin cell,  

removes inflammation by sterilizing action, and relieves allergic reaction.  

[Effect] Relieves inflammation, controls excessive sebum, cares trouble.  

[Active ingredient] Dimethyl sulfone, sage leaf extract 
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Cream 

D61400 

Desembre Hydro Science Hydro 24H Care Cream 

50 g 

A highly-concentrated moisturizing cream helps leave the skin radiant,  

silky, and moisturized with water retention capacity. 

[Effect] Moisturizes the skin, retains water, and protects skin barrier.  [Active 

ingredients] Sodium hyaluronate, impatiens balsamina flower  extract, 

rosa multiflora fruit extract, lepidium meyenii root extract, eriobotrya  japonica 

leaf extract, pachyrrhizus erosus root extract, aureobasidium  pullulans 

fermen 

D61405 

Desembre Aging Science Age 24H Care Cream 

50 g 

A skin-renewing cream with a wonderful blend of highly-concentrated  

active ingredients helps make the skin firm and fights against the  

appearance of aging. 

[Effect] Improves winkles and firmness and heals wound 

[Active ingredients] Phytosqualane, allantoin, and 19 plants extracts 

D61450 

Desembre Medi Epi Science P.skin Care Cream 

50 g 

It helps to soothe the skin and relieve inflammation. 

[Active ingredients] Squalane, Camellia Sinensis Seed Oil, Eucalyptus Oil,  

Scolopendra subspinipes Extract 

D61410 

Desembre White Science Brilliant 24H Care Cream 

50 g 

A light-formulated whitening cream helps reduce blemishes and make  

complexion bright. 

[Effect] Protects the skin, moisturizes, firms, and reduces the pigmentation.  

[Active ingredients] Camellia japonica seed oil, arbutin, marine hydrolyzed  

collagen 

D61415 

Desembre Pure Science Pure 24H Care Cream 

50 g 

A lightweight formula cream balancing between water and oil refines skin  

texture and protects the skin, improving skin trouble. 

[Effect] Anti-inflammatory, soothes troubles, regulates pH level,  

moisturizing. 

[Active ingredients] Portulaca oleracea extract, stearic acid, and allantoin 

L61640 

Luvgold Cream 

50 g 

A highly-concentrated essence is rapidly absorbed into skin.  

[Effect] Revitalizes and improves the appearance of aging. 

[Active ingredients] Centella asiatica extract, galactomyces ferment filtrate,  6 

patented herb extracts, 99.9% pure gold 
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Eye & Mask 

D61425 

Desembre Derma Science True Fil l-Up Eye &  
Neck Cream 

30 g 

An eye and neck care cream with tomato callus culture extract that  

nourishes deeply into the skin makes dry and sagging skin around the  

eyes and neck revitalized. 

[Effect] Relieves dark circles, eye bags, puffiness, and wrinkles of eye  

countour & neck. 

[Active ingredients] Tomato callus culture extract, albutin, adenocin 

L51375 

Luvgold Eye Filler 

30 ml 

An eye serum with a great blend of Witch Hazel Extract good for cell  

regeneration, Snail Secretion Filtrate for firming and rose gold helps reduce  

the appearances of aging around the eyes, making flawless eyes contour.  

[Effect] Improves wrinkles around the eyes and reduces the appearance  of 

aging. 

[Active ingredients] Witch hazel extract, snail secretion filtrate, 99.99%pure gold 

D70635 

Desembre Seaweed Seed Mask 

10 ea 

A seed mask made of natural substances of tropical rare plants containing  

lots of collagen and mineral soothes, regenerates, and moisturizes the skin.  

[Effect] Elasticity, nutrients, antioxidant effect. 

[Active ingredient] Astilboides tabularis (hemsl.) engl. 

D61430 

Desembre Derma Science True Fil l-Up Eye &  
Neck Cream 

30 ml 

An eye and neck care cream with tomato callus culture extract that  

nourishes deeply into the skin makes dry and sagging skin around the  

eyes and neck revitalized. 

[Effect] Relieves dark circles, eye bags, puffiness, and wrinkles of eye  

countour & neck. 

[Active ingredients] Tomato callus culture extract, albutin, adenocin 

D70750 

Desembre 3In1 Invisiblesilk Mask Ⅲ  

30 ml ×  10 ea 

A highly-concentrated ampoule in the mask helps retain moisture in the  

skin and regenerate the skin, making it firm and moisturized. 

[Effect] Protects skin from UV rays, controls moisture-balance, brightening  

effect, improves wrinkles, makes skin texture smooth. 

[Active ingredient] Snail secretion filtrate, camellia sinensis leaf extract,  

arbutin, human oligopeptide-1 

D70507 

Desembre Magnetic Mask 

40 ml ×  10 ea 

A magnetic field in the mask helps blood circulation of the skin, making  the 

skin elastic and radiant. 

[Effect] Stimulates metabolism of the skin, improves rough skin,  

moisturizing. 

[Active ingredient] Honey ferment filtrate, allantoin, 6 kinds of patent herb extract 
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Mask 

D70630 

Desembre Hydro Gel Collagen Lip Patch 

5 ml ×  10 ea 

A lip mask is effective for moisturizing and improving wrinkles around lips.  

[Effect] Moisturizes, improves wrinkles, soothing and nutrients 

[Active ingredient] Coconut fruit, chitosan, marine hydrolyzed collagen,  

hyaluronic acid, ascorbic acid 

D70600 

Desembre Coconut Crystal Mask Collagen 

60 ml ×  10 ea 

An elastic regenerating mask helps make the skin firm and improve  

wrinkles. 

[Effect] Lifting effect, improves wrinkles, recovers vitality of the skin.  [Active 

ingredient] Coconut fruit, chitosan, arbutin, hyaluronic acid, marine  

hydrolyzed collagen 

D70610 

Desembre Coconut Crystal Mask Redwine 

60 ml ×  12 ea 

This mask gives brightening and firming effect to the skin. 

[Effect] Whitening effect, activates of blood circulation, soothes the skin,  

tightens pores. 

[Active ingredient] Coconut fruit, chitosan, wine extract, lavender oil 

D70625 

Desembre Hydro Gel Collagen Eye Patch 

5 ml ×  10 ea 

This mask relieves and recovers dark circle and eye bag immediately.  

[Effect] Moisturizes, gives nutrients, reinforces elasticity, relieves dark  

circle and wrinkles. 

[Active ingredient] Coconut fruit, chitosan, marine hydrolyzed collagen,  

hyaluronic acid, ascorbic acid 

D70605 

Desembre Coconut Crystal Mask Aloe 

60 ml ×  12 ea 

This mask reinforces natural moisture barrier and recovering, making the  

skin supple. 

[Effect] Regenerates and soothes the skin, recovers damaged skin,  

moisturizes. 

[Active ingredient] Coconut fruit, aloe barbadensis leaf extract, chitosan,  

ascorbic acid 

D70620 

Desembre Coconut Crystal Mask Gold 

60 ml ×  12 ea 

This mask helps purifying action to remove toxin of the skin. 

[Effect] Removes toxin in pores, moisturizes, supplies nutrients, makes the  

skin elastic. 

[Active ingredient] Coconut fruit, gold, chitosan, arbutin, ascorbic acid 
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D90200 

Desembre At Home Snail Slime Blemish Balm 

50 ml 

A soothing and regenerating BB cream, giving two effects of skin care  and 

make-up, makes complexion radiant and healthy. 

[Effect] Regenerates the skin, improves wrinkles and elasticity, anti-aging.  

[Active ingredient] Snail secretion filtrate, centella asiatica extract, arbutin,  

panthenol 

D90100 

Desembre E.G.F Water Drop Sunblock  
SPF 40 PA++ 

50 ml 

A water-based sun block cream helps protect the skin from UV and  

regenerate the skin. 

[Effect] Blocks UV rays, promotes regenerating of skin. 

[Active ingredient] Snail secretion filtrate, egf, hyaluronic acid, aloe  

barbadensis leaf juice powder 

D90300 

Desembre At Home Complete Corrector Cream  
SPF 50 PA +++ 

50 g 

All-in-one color cream can be used as a skincare and make-up base at  

the same time. 

[Effect] Blocks UV rays, brightening, anti-wrinkles. 

[Active ingredient] Arbutin, macadamia seed oil, zanthoxylum piperitum  

fruit extract 

D90110 

Desembre UVA·UVB -  Protection Sun Screen  
SPF 50 PA+++ 

50 ml 

It makes the skin clear by controlling melanin pigment, and protects the  skin 

by blocking UVA and UVB. 

[Effect] Blocks UV rays, brightening. 

[Active ingredients] Arbutin, Glycerin, Adenosine 

Desembre at home /  Production Care 

Production Care 
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Set 

D62400 

Desembre Hydro Science Premium  
Synergy Treatment 

Set 

Desembre Hydro Science Hydro 24H Care Cream 50g  
Hyaluron 2Power Ampoule 2ml X 8ea 

With the synergy effect caused by Hyaluron 2 Power Ampoule and Hydro  

Science Hydro 24H Care Cream, they are hypoallergenic andhighly-  

moisturizing products that prevents skin desertification and makes the skin  

intensely moist and smooth with no sense of tightness. 

[Effect] Moisturizing, Forming hydrolipid film, Calming 

[Active ingredients] Sodium Hyaluronate, Phytosqualane, Allantoin, Carica  

Papaya (Papaya) Fruit Extract, Citric Acid 

D62405 

Desembre Aging Science Premium  
Synergy Treatment 

Set 

Desembre Aging Science Age 24H Care Cream 50g  
Cellular Lift Ampoule 2ml X 8ea 

With the synergy effect caused by Cellulite Lift Ampoule and Aging  

Science Aging 24H Care Cream, they are good for giving the skin firming  

effect by providing nutrients, radiance and vitality to the sagging skin  

which loses its elasticity. 

[Effect] Anti-oxidant, Anti-aging, Nourishing, Increasing firmness 

[Active ingredients] Betaine, Centella Asiatica Leaf Extract, Hydrolyzed  

Collagen, Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-4, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Extract, Allantoin 

D62410 

Desembre White Science Premium  
Synergy Treatment 

Set 

Desembre White Science Brilliant 24H Care Cream 50g  
Energy C Ampoule 2ml X 8ea 

With the synergy effect caused by Energy C Ampoule and White Science  

White 24H Care Cream, they are good for improving the dark and dull  

skin and making it clean and clear with no flaw by preventing melanin  

pigmentation. 

[Effect] Skin tone improvement, Anti-oxidant, Skin protection, Moisturizing  

[Active ingredients] Camellia Japonica Seed Oil, Panthenol, Arbutin, Morus  

Alba Root Extract, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Sodium Hyaluronate 

D62415 

Desembre Pure Science Premium  
Synergy Treatment 

Set 

Desembre Pure Science Pure 24H Care Cream 50g  
Sensitivity Reducer Ampoule 2ml X 8ea 

With the synergy effect caused by Sensitivity Reducer and Pure Science  

Pure 24H Care Cream, they are good for normalizing unbalanced skin  

rhythm by solving essential reasons of problematic skin and good for  

improving the skin quickly by increasing the level of the skin immunity and  its 

natural defenses. 

[Effect] Sensitive or trouble skin improvement, Regulates pH level, 

Moisturizing, Soothing, Dryness improvement 

[Active ingredients] Centella Asiatica Leaf Extract, Chamaecyparis Obtusa  

Leaf Extract, Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Citric Acid 
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Set 

Luvgold Cream 
50 g 

Luvdia Amazing Eye Patch 
10 ml x 5 ea LD10075 

Luvdia Eye Beauty Ritual 

Set 

Luvdia Eye Beauty Ritual gifts a special ritual for the skin  

around eye where symptom of aging appears first in the face. 

L10070 

Luvgold Premium Gold Program 

Set 

'Nano Gold', providing vitality and regeneration to the skin  

by strong antioxidant action, and 'England Rose Absolute  

Oil' make the skin smooth and elastic by capturing the  

skin's golden time of day & night.. 

Luvgold Eye Filler 
15 ml 
 

An eye serum, that is a great blend of mixture of Witch Hazel  

Extract, good for cell regeneration, Snail Secretion Filtrate for  

firming, and Rose Gold, helps reduce the appearances of  

aging around the eyes, making flawless eyes contour.  

[Effect] Improves wrinkles around the eyes and reduces the  

appearance of aging. 

[Active ingredient] Snail secretion filtrate, hamamelis virginiana  

(witch hazel) extract, 99.9% pure gold 

Luvgold Serum 
50 ml 
 

A highly-concentrated essence, that is rapidly absorbed  

into the skin, makes the skin smooth and silky like velvet  and 

gives the skin vitality. 

[Effect] Revitalizes and improves the appearance of aging.  

[Active ingredient] Centella asiatica extract, galactomyces  

ferment filtrate, 6 kinds of patent herb extract, 99.9% pure gold 

Luvdia Day Care Eye Serum 
10 ml 
 

It has anti-pollution and anti-stress function and is absorbed  

quickly. If you use it every morning, it makes your eye contour  

radiant and bright. 

[Effect] Moisturizes, supplies nutrition, anti-aging, antioxidant  

action. 

[Active ingredient] Phytosqualane, swiftlet nest extract,  

caviar extract, diamond powder, arginine, allantoin 

 

 
Luvdia Night Care Eye Serum 
10 ml 
 

With rich and highly-concentrated formula, it improves crease,  

skin tone, elasticity, and regeneration to recover tired eye  

contour at night. 

[Effect] Improves dark circles, elasticity, regeneration, and  

winkles. 

[Active ingredient] Peptide, aureobasidium pullulans ferment,  

lepidium meyenii•pachyrrhizus erosus root extract, palmitoyl  

pentapeptide-5, acetyl hexapeptide-8, diamond powder 

A highly-concentrated cream, suitable for all women those  

who want a beautiful skin regardless ages, is formulated  

with Squalane, natural plant extracts and rice extracts to  

stimulate the skin to regenerate. 

[Effect] Revitalizes and improves the appearance of aging.  

[Active ingredient] Phytosqualane, saccharomyces ferment,  

lonicera japonica (honeysuckle) flower extract, zanthoxylum  

piperitum extract 

It is designed to fit eye zone comfortably. Brightening and  

providing nutrition help to improve the complex and fatigue  

of eye contour. (Use 1-2 times a week) 

[Effect] Brightening effect, moisturizes, antioxidant action.  

[Active ingredient] Niacinamide, mallow extract, peppermint  

extract, alchemilla vulgaris extract, palmitoyl tripeptide-5,  

allantoin, adenosine 
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